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+18089441122

Here you can find the menu of Yakiniku Korea House in Honolulu. At the moment, there are 17 courses and
drinks on the card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Yakiniku Korea

House:
they give a lot of meat per order, many beside dishes, and the stone pot bibimbap I had was really good. my

mother got the cold noodles and said it was good, my sister got a stew (forget that) and said that it was also very
good. I am not sure if it was because we went on the day that restaurants did not have to check the vaccination

cards, or if it was because it was in general on a Sunday evening dinner. but I was... read more. What User
doesn't like about Yakiniku Korea House:

Eating was bad, service was terrible, prices were outdated, waitress barely spoke English, we were served the
wrong tables almost twice, go into making them begin from all smoke, salat and other food kept in the open, how
humans pass (unhygienic) total terrible experience. would not recommend, 0/10. read more. At Yakiniku Korea
House in Honolulu, tasty, juicy, delicious grill items is freshly roasted on an open flame and served with tasty

sides, Also, fans of Korean cuisine will be fully satisfied at the restaurant with dishes like Bap, Kimchi or Jjigae.
The Asian fusion cuisine is likewise an important part of Yakiniku Korea House. Anyone who finds the normal

and generally known meals too ordinary can here approach with a willingness to experiment and try some
unexpected combination of ingredients eat, and you can look forward to the delicious typical seafood cuisine.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
ICED TEA

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Beef dishe�
BULGOGI

Mai� Cours�
PORK BELLY

Ho� drink�
TEA

Te�
GREEN TEA

M�e� Ric�
BIBIMBAP

Restauran� Categor�
AMERICAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
NOODLES

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

PORK MEAT

MELON

BEEF

CHICKEN

ONIONS

KIMCHI
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